There Shall Be Showers of Blessing

1. There shall be showers of blessing; This is the promise of love; There shall be seasons refreshing,
2. There shall be showers of blessing, Pre-ecious re-vi-ving a-gain; There shall be seasons refreshing,
3. There shall be showers of blessing; Send them up-on us, O Lord, Grant to us now a re-freshing,
4. There shall be showers of blessing: Oh, that to-day they might fall, Now as to God we're con-fess-ing,

Sent from the Sa-vior a-bove. Sho-wers of bless-ing, Sound of a-bun-dance of rain. Come, and now ho-nor Thyword, Now as on Je-sus we call! Sho-wers, sho-ers of bless-ing,

Sho-wers of bless-ing we need: Mer-cy-drops round us are fal-ling, But for the sho-wers we plead.
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